Buffet Menus
Below is an example of our buffet menus that we offer which can be served individually boxed or on platters. We understand that every occasion is
different, so we are more than happy to offer bespoke menus tailored to individual needs and dietary requirements ensuring that everyone leaves the
occasion smiling and full!
Menu A: £6.40pp
1 round of sandwiches (assorted fillings), crisps, fruit salad or tray baked sweet (for example flapjack, Millionaire shortbread or rocky road)
add additional ½ round of sandwich + £1.90 Include both fresh fruit salad and traybake + £2.00
poo
Menu B: £6.90pp
1 Vienna Roll/Baguette (sliced with assorted fillings), crisps, fruit salad or tray baked sweet (flapjack, Millionaire shortbread or rocky road)
Include both fresh fruit salad & a tray baked dessert + £2.00
add additional ½ Vienna Roll / Baguette + £2.10
Menu C: £7.50 pp
1 round of sandwiches (assorted fillings), homemade sausage rolls, samosas, & crisps
add additional ½ round of sandwich + £1.90
Include fresh fruit salad £2.00
Include tray baked dessert £2.00
Include a chocolate brownie £2.30
Canapé Menu – from £12.50 pp
Baked chorizo filled with saffron egg mayonnaise & truffle oil
Smoked salmon & horseradish crème fraiche blinis
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato & fresh basil bruschetta
Chicken satay skewers and dipping sauce
Mini Yorkshire puddings filled with rare roast beef, horseradish, Stilton & red onion chutney
Mini Vol au Vents with a selection of filllings
Please ask for vegan and vegetarian options

Platter menu ~ for a minimum of 4 people

Each

Sandwich with selection of fillings
Vienna rolls with a selection of fillings
Homemade sausage rolls
Chicken skewers marinated in lemon, oregano & garlic with Tzatziki
Harissa chicken skewers
Indian samosas filled with spiced chicken or vegetables with mint raita. (2)
Southern fried buttermilk chicken goujons with Chipotle mayo

£3.80
£4.20
£1.85
£1.25
£1.25
£1.40
£1.40

The chicken skewers can be substituted with falafel & roasted vegetable skewers for a gorgeous vegan alternative.
Sweet treats
Brownie platter - selection of Lily’s beautiful chocolate brownies and/or Blondie slices £2.30 pp (minimum 4 people)
Fresh fruit platter (minimum 4 people) £2 pp
Chocolate & Guinness cake – £30 serves 10
Coffee & walnut cake £24 serves 8
Victoria sponge - £24 serves 8
We are happy to turn our hand to different cakes should you have a particular one you love.

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur, and our menu

descriptors do not include all ingredients. if you have any questions, allergies, or intolerances, or you require
allergen information please let us know when ordering

